Rodents are the most abundant and diversified group of living mammals, constituting about 43% of the total number of mammalian species. Rodents furnish a link between wildlife and humans, displaying humans and his livestock to zoonotic diseases circulating in natural ecosystems. The past few decades witnessed an overwhelming increase in the incidence of fungal diseases due to dematiaceous fungi. The growing population of immunocompromised individuals makes the situation more vulnerable. The present study is an attempt to isolate and identify dematiaceous fungi among wild rats inhabiting oil palm plantation in Kerala, India. A total of 17 dematiaceous fungi belonging to 13 genera were identified. As the contacts between rats and humans in wetland agro ecosystems are inevitable, the incurred results bobbed up much vexation from the public health purview.
Rodents are one of the most successful groups of mammals and have been able to exploit a wide variety of habitats throughout the world. Rodents are able to transmit a plethora of diseases to humans and his livestock. Rodentborne diseases can be bacterial (leptospirosis, plague etc.), parasitic (leishmaniasis, babesiosis, etc.) viral (Hantavirus, Arena virus etc.) or fungal (penicillosis marneffei, emmonsioses etc.) (Begon, 2003) . Rodents can play diverse roles in maintaining or spreading the diseases: they can be major or accidental reservoirs, hosts or vectors, depending on the disease and location. In short, rats play a significant role in the transmission of diseases to humans even without direct contact. Majority of the emerging infectious diseases are accounted to be vector-borne and among them bulk are rodent-borne. Rodents are the major host and vector of zoonoses since they have been responsible for several regional and worldwide epidemics from time immemorial. Moreover, the role of rodents in the epidemiology of several fungal diseases was reported by many investigators (Papini et al., 1997 and Kataranovski et al., 2007a) . However, there is no data on the occurrence of dematiaceous fungi on wild rats inhabiting oil palm plantation coming under Vembanadu Wetland in Kerala, India and hence, the present study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vembanadu-Kol Wetland and associated basin occupies the most extensive agricultural fields of the state of Kerala. Water rats (Rattus norvegicus) were trapped from the wetland oil palm plantation of Kallara Grama Panchayath, Kottayam district, Kerala. The oil Palm farmers are regularly trapping rats in the area to prevent crop damage and two weeks such trapped rats (30) in July 2013 were used for the study. Rodents were trapped by using box type wooden live traps baited with Nymphae flowers which were set on the banks of canals in the oil palm plantation at 18.00 hours and checked at 06.00 hours in the next morning. Rats collected and killed by farmers were weighed, morphometrically measured, sexed and taxonomically identified. 15 samples were collected from each specimen such as ventral hair (4 samples), dorsal hair (4 samples), whisker (1 sample), Front nail (1 sample), hind nail (1 sample) and tail scrapings (4 samples). The collected samples were inoculated into sabouraud Dextrose Agar, (sDA) (with antibiotics) and incubated at room temperature for fifteen days. Developed dematiaceous colonies were sub cultured into sDA plates and identified by observing macroscopic and microscopic characteristics (Howard, 2002) . Proteolytic activity and temperature tolerance tests were also performed with selected isolates (Espinel-Ingroff et al., 1982) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 17 dematiaceous fungi belonging to 13 genera were identified from the collected samples (Table 1) . C. geniculata (33.33%) was the more frequent isolate followed by C. lunata (13.33%) and S. brevicaulis (10%) ( Table 2 ). The source wise analysis of the isolates reveals that hair from ventral side fetched more dematiaceous fungi (12) succeeded by dorsal side (8) , tail scrapings (4), front nail and hind nail (3 each) and whisker (1) . The results of the proteolytic activity and thermo-tolerance tests of the isolates are given in Table 3 . All isolates of Alternaria alternata, Curvularia geniculata and Exserohilum rostratum have no proteolytic activity and are considered as pathogenic dematiaceous fungi. The remaining isolates used gelatin and were therefore considered as saprophytic dematiaceous fungi. All isolates grew well at room temperature, but variation of growth was observed at other temperatures tested. Alternaria sp.
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Thermomyces sp. + -----Ds-Dorsal side; Vs-Ventral side; Ts-Tail scrapings; W-Whisker; FN-Front Nail; HN-Hind Nail Dematiaceous fungi comprise a large heterogenous group of organisms characterized by brown hyphae which are considered as emerging as an important cause of maladies with high rates of mortality (Revankar, 2007) . The presence of melanin in the cell wall provides coloration of these pathogens and appears to be the virulence factor. The group consists of about sixty genera and more than hundred species worldwide in soil and air as saprophytes. Most of them are pathogenic to both humans and animals. The primary clinical spectra of the infections by dematiaceous fungi include phaeohyphomycoses (cutaneous, subcutaneous and systemic), chromoblastomycosis, mycetoma, sinusitis and bloodstream infections (Hoffman et al., 2011) .
The presence of dematiaceous fungi among wild rats in a wetland agroecosystem was quite atrocious, as human-rat contacts are ineluctable. Reports on the presence of dematiaceous fungi among rodents are scanty. However, the presence of fungi like Emmonsia parva and E. cresens (Hubalek et Rodents represent the primal mammalian group with the ability to hold and transmit a broad range of disease agents to humans and his livestock. (schmaljohn and Hjelle, 1997). The typical body structure of the rodents support luxuriant growth of infectious agents especially fungi and reports in this line are available too (Thomas et al., 2012) . Thus the present rate of isolation is significant with respect to the carrier status of the rats in wetland agroecosystem.
C. geniculata and C. lunata are involved in diseases in both immunocompetent and immunocompromised individuals, although severe clinical characteristics occur in patients with immunological malignancies (Wilhelmus and Jones, 2001; Carter and Boudreaux, 2004) . Scopulariopsis sp. are spotted as the common agents involved in infections such as nondermatophytic onychomycosis, keratitis and otomycosis both in immunocompetent and immunocompromised individuals (Iwen et al., 2012) . Alternaria alternata another isolate in the study, are allergens with involvement in phaeohyphomycosis and rarely cutaneous alternariosis (Uenotsuchi et al., 2005) .
The Genus Thermomyces is considered as thermophilic and saprophytic fungi with recent human infections (Abbas et al., 2009) . Taeniolella sp. are also involved in cutaneous and subcutaneous lesions (Guarro et al., 1995) . Bipolaris spicifera, another isolate in the study was a well recognised agent of phaeohyphomycosis, keratitis, meningitis, fungemia and endarteritis (Buzina et al., 2003) . Majority of the cases with Bipolaris spicifera are pertaining to the nasal sinuses. Exserohilum rostratum are ubiquitous but rarely pathogenic which are encountered in grass or rotting wood and thrive in warm and humid climates. However, E. rostratum infections are increasing recently (Casadevall and Pirofski, 2013) and is considered as emerging. The source wise analysis of fungal isolation showed that ventral hair (12 species) yielded more dematiaceous fungi followed by dorsal hair (8 species) and tail scrapings (4 species. The ventral hairs are constantly in contact with soil and other surface materials, hence relatively high rate of infections are noted.
The presence of rats contributes to the formation of epidemiologic nexus in the environment and in favorable settings, it attacks humans (singleton et al., 2003) . The relation between weather, rodent population and rodentborne diseases are well established (Mills, 2005 and Davis et al., 2005) . The global climate change and shifting settlement practices, especially in developing countries like India, paves the way for unlimited opportunities for rodent-borne pathogens as the distribution of rodents and pathogens are directly colligated (Githeko et al., 2000) .
The presence of dematiaceous fungi among rats inhabiting oil palm plantation poses serious public health threat as the human rat contacts are inevitable, especially in agroecosystems. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report about the presence of dematiaceous fungi in rats inhabiting oil palm plantation in Kerala, India.
CONCLUSION
The present investigation is a pioneer attempt and the dematiaceous fungal carrier status of rodents in wetland agro-ecosystems, is discernible. However, the ecological and epidemiological impingements shall be thoroughly investigated. The presence of dematiaceous fungi among R. norvegicus in wetland agroe-cosystems cannot be ignored as diseases due to these fungi are emerging with apocalyptic pathognomonic features in humans.
